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Shoe Style and
Foot Comfort

The "Natural Shape"
that your foot requires- --

The exact style that your
taste prefers

Perfectly united in our
assortment of

SAM

COOS TIMES, MAfiSHFIELD, OREfaOM, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, EVENING EDITION.
wiiiiii-'.-- i,

SQ

friend to your feet ' '
to meet the particular wants
of particular people at a low
price for high value.

I Woolen Mill 1
gj Store a
Ol . - -

IRVING
BLOCK

-

is

THE

1914
FIVE

"A

SEE OUR. SPECIALS --

FOR THE 4th OF JULY
Wafcch Our Windows

v&iamoitci
better

mMMNRNKMSKSX;

30x3

36X4

38X5

mil

153&,'?v

is a

gSSSSi

The
Diamond

better
buy

SS5KSSS222SJffliSSS;

Tread
Prices

-- S12.65
- 17.00

18.10

25.25- 26.05- 35.00- '36.05
-
- 44.45
- 57.30

the Diamond quality, at these
prices-me- aSs V miles per tire than you've ever

bought, at'fess mc ban you've ever paid

Those Prices Apply to Genuine Non-Ski- d Tires.

z&

BAY

Equccrree

SEE HAGUE
Pioneer Hardware Company

SBPVVHinBf H

tyaSfam

37.10

iamsrTires

REVITIE5
junk.

8r S--

lUitrsilIIPId.
The tiles are placed In tho order , ,,,,l' Social. The Uothany Ittble

e, with their tlmog on uie vnnstian Chimdi plati
IllO Urgl MllH mill Inlirlitu nn tl,
tecond line of ench day; n compar-
ison of consecutive heights will

whethor It Is high or lowwater, For high water on the bar
snutra-.- t two hours :it minutes.

Ultra.

25llra.
Ft. .

20 lira.
Ft...
Urs.,
Ft..
lira.,
Ft...
Hm. ,

IFt...
an Mrs.,

Ft...

tidks for

2.25
0.1
8.05
CI
3.47
c.a
1.82

.7
5.20
T..7
0.'J4
2.0
1.2S
l.G

1.22 1.07
0.0 4.7
O.r.9 4.4(1
0.7 4.9

lO.IlO r,.S(5
O.C 5.0

n.M o.o:t
0.5 5.2

12.02 GAS
0.1 6.4
0.11! 12.2D
B.2 0.3
7.2!1 1.17
4.7 0.7

0.02
2.7
0.15
2.5

10.32
2.4

11.25

0.0

8.21

WKATIIKIt K()Ki:CAST
(Or I'rrn Com Bj Tlmra.) I

OUKCO.V Showers, south-we- st

winds. f

J.OtUli TIllKlt.TUIti; I

iti:coiti)

For the 21 lioun ondliiR nt
. n. 111., Juno 2l.liy llonj.

I Ostllnil, special governmeiit 1110- -I

teorolot;lst:
.Maximum 02
Minimum 53
At 4: CI a. m 54
1'redpltatlon OS
1'roelpltatlon since Sept. 1,

1!13 1 oc.sn
Precipitation samo period1

last year 03.40
Wind: southwest, cloudy.

.:i:i
5.7

E.S

I'liotpoiii IMmlc. The picnic of
ISnptUt Ladles' Aid Society has been
postponed Indefinitely.

Ciittlnis Lumber. Th Heyuolds
mill uenr the Seven Devils on the up-
per South Inlet district Is now cut-
ting lumber, the first being brought
out yesterday.

from
slonnry of Christian It

be Sluslaw
at camp months.
ritruer. beginning S nnd extond- -
Ing over n perlrd of olght days.

KINDS OF MEAT
REDUCED PRICE

1

ENTERPRISE MEAT
COMPANY .

PHONE 52-- J

If you can buy cheaper,
will meet their prices

GrandTheater
TONIGHT

fighting In tho streets.
before camera.

liln. Not rehearsed or faked.
Camera mnn taking thoso plcturos

I wis very sorlnusly wounded In

midst the battle.
"Romance of (be Uverglndes."

Tiiiu la an oxi'nutliinallv feat- -

re
KWim IU in(V ,,,- - M.w

wonderfully photographed.
"Hearst-Sell- g News Pletorlnl."

This Is full of
items.

Lily. ' One or me
Vltlgraph Jim

we had ror several
niiinths.

offering featuring
Clara McDowel. the star of
famous company.

Peerless Projection and highest
class photoplays music.

ChlMren. adults,
Com a- night,

Ornn.l Novelty Orchestra
icpIs rr splendid jiktures

Pnniitiff Prldav seventh
storv ot "The Advontiites or

The

tZaU"Z

Royal
TONIGHT

House or Foaturoa
Margarot Kleanore, the Welch

Nightingale, again tonight pleaso
you hor beautiful flinging.

"In the Illshop's Carriage,"
again be shown tonight. It a
great photoplay reels.

Animated Weekly No 103." 12
Interesting subjects the
happonlngs.

"When Cupid Won." A Nestor
eomody bo sure

' reels the
Admission, lower floor, 25c; bal-

cony, children
Here 26th. "Lucille Love,

of Mystery."
Son of the Sea." July

-j- t cf BH

llregi- - of Marslifleld, In to
eilwr the alilres on "The MIs- -
onary Opportunity."

liulhl C. A. Myrlck has
oi p. re i n teut house his lots
i He PviiP..t!r
bi lltla bungalow thereon soon

t

In AnniwiHtiy. Capt. Macgeen
snysf today Is the six liundreth
versa OI l'.e i,nttie Ini.k.buhl "n h the tliolr

"",

ui " 01 Is

2

.

ta

i

an elaborate tnuscnl and
literary sodni event for the near
future.

yitUvH ,A.lKiHUciit. Martin
who been doing liuslness un-

der the name of the Kastslde Orocory
Coinpuny at Hastsiile. has niailo an
asslgnuiuut to Arthur McKeown.

.Moves SiMith. Chas. Aiken, n
known Marshrielil vnnnv

...a I. I 1 ... - ", nun una uuen 111 I'linrgB or a
cannery at Smith ltlver.

at

on

en

onu mic. nnir 10 aim
mako their home.

Metrics. Harry Graves was In
this week fiom his Isthmus Inlet
ranch brought In of the
largost strnwberrlos hero
sHou. Twelve of them filled an
ordinary

Meet Tomorrow. annual
meeting of the stockholders the
Sout'iorn Oitfgun Company bo
held tho offices of the company
In Km pi tomorrow. Only routine
matters arc to, up and tho old
dliertors probably be reelected.

Visits Mlncs. Olen Aiken, 0110
Coos Hay's oldest pioneers, got tho
"gold rever" again wouk and
hitched up his and started
for tho upper Couullle country where
he do a little prospecting. He
hns been prospecting
off and on for fifty years, but has
failed to make any strikes.

f0M ("nil. -- l'eter Scott. Rr.,
n rather thrilling experience on

his last to the banks
off shore. short distance outside
the engine the launch Anna broke
down, but by utilising his will, Mr.
Scott was to get the

where he repairs made.

Hi lug Muck. Julius I.ar-- 1

son expects to have the big bucket
dredge belonging to hlmseir and
Herman Larson brought liure

To Coineiiiliin. annual mis-- j week the Sluslaw. Herman
convention the Uirsou has been operating on tho

Churches of the State will for tho past eighteen
tncir iieuitmil groum's

.lull--

Rev.
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15c.
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and four
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Friday,

The Girl
4th.
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Will

iT"nmi Park

wlili

ning

Steck-o- l.

has

well

r.,
inovuii reuro

lilt:

and some
seen this

box.

The

will

re

will

this
team

will
that

big

Ilnil
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trip fishing
A

able Into
had

Imrk
Tho-- this

hold

DM Not ClmiliHo Petition. City
Knglueer llurklughnm states that

aAlllliiril

FRUIT JARS
headquarters

SCHROEDER HILDENARAND

elsewiien-recentl-

rainKMOW 1
ABOUT

IlKUCIIINn.

WKHTICRlllCKO

MrCarty liiiorinod him
slio pMltlnnsI Storo, returned weitk's
for Orford,

stntod the .
MIKIC IlllRKK

ed t)ie nt the reiiuost
otuors.

DM Towei

coming

JK8SIK

ruturnud

property

Mqrsdeu, frlouds.
material

Marsden recently ANDRHW8,
waterrlghts

agreed arr.tugemeiitH
' old which was

iweiuy uy aihth
' Clemeiisou for small water C

ti supply old brewery. j

Willing (o Charles .upon,'
Rrrostttil vnstordnv

Richardson nn tho of MRS. S
bedding and fixtures

bis the Rooming House
North Ileml, was rotbor

last Officer Rlchnrdson Kot

KXCLLLH.NT moriili.g for

Snilth-Powe- rs

Kdlooii two The
.lnu

Interesting

eiJIes"

I'Wiian

5c;

nluht':

In

photoplays.
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this section

In own uio-ces- e.

besides official visita-
tions Bis-
hop Scsdillng's death, necessitat-
ed postponement of

Marsbfletd. Rev. Drowning an
nounces eonurmaiion iet

Ih first
n A Stttitember.

Is

In

Improio Mlclile. Mscgoeu
Is Informed
completes

be given thorough
overhauling additional

holler nut
in couiponilel.
Mlclile return nevt weeg.

Macgeon sajs Taylor,
tie 11. S. Hnglneer's

f'llll Ull

!,enced man, the dredge

Riiucli Water .System. Ja. Land-rlth- ,

n leading er or
n Marshfleld

visitor While he!

will completing
a his ranch. T'erc
is a nt an elevation of

200 a
from his li-

amplo for residence
to Lis garden.

V S
C. Armltage left for

yesterday a rew
on Day on a mission

It is expoctod that
hero It
his to In

connection a esse involving a

named Maxtor Lomax
to Involved In a

Bchomo separating people from
cash promise or cures

Is operated lu

General
Shop

for any
old

WOll.llXT THAT .lAlt YOt".'

Wo for FruitJnr and Rubbers.
It be look oxer

and see us.

itj

tho Ten Mile set Hon and
but had lloweer.

Arnill.ige's real mission Is said to.
In connection

uiiij prow
real on

(tLjtfctt

l:Kin

NOAH FOLK, of
visitor In the today.

U. DOIHILAS to COiiUllle
on court business.

of left
on the llreakwater (his aftornoon.

hi. O. l'KUUY, of AUegnny, Ih n vis-
itor In the city

K. O. ADAMS, of went
to Coiiullle on tho niornlug

10. and 'of city,
left on the niornlug train Co-

iiullle.

WALTKIt SCOTT, of Coos lllver.
a visitor In tho city n few

today.

V. HARMON rgtunled from
a tho const

MRS. L. (1. MA8TKRH nnd Miss Olllo
Richards, of Sumner, were Marsh-fiel- d

shoppers today.

MRS. C. NICLSON. of Coos
ramp In on the

morning

MRS. F. and son
have returned from pleHsaut week's

with friends In

M. .1. HARTSON and Mrs.
Fred Single Coiiullle, nre
Mnrshfleld visitors

W. STULL, of Allegany, In
on the niornlug to al-
to

Mrs. has that MAIRD, of thu Club Cigar
did not clrrillato tho has frofu
tho Fourloenth reiuon- - visit with friends Port

fltranco na at moot-- l

to

lug Monday night, but merely Hlgu-.MR- S. bus
petition

ltandoii,

from a visit with relatives uoar
nnd In County.

i.'oin. The wslpr MISH IIODSON. Alleisauv.
tower on tho city park on enma on the this morn- -

North has been torn lug to do shopping ami visit
Sr., who some

plans (he n new
house. Mr. sold K. of Meilford. has

to tho city! returned here to look uftilr the
,for to the, drilling

water erected this
HiMiui

system
the

I'oy.
who hern

fleer charn
In

.Joy
In penitent

night.

LLOYD,
morning Coiiilllo,

ANDRKWS.
morning

Ilrlggs.

,f rnln
tonight. claimed visit

Capturo working camp mother, Mrs. Hooper.

number

"Sunny

tomorrow

interost

"Zlngo,

Drcdg"

section.

he about $250 comlngl T""f
to he all fc

Coining uhsiukw.
Drowning

word Fretl- - ',
erlck Win. Kentor. Illitaop '"

lias

Tho

with

Six

nnnl- -

come

years

IJ

Just
that Rev. .i?

to
until autumn.

Pressure work bis
other

lie since

his visit
to

1110

tu res will resumed about
OulilM." of

Capt.
that he that when

the Mlclile this season
here, she a

aud
Installed. new be

s'x engines The
should here

Capt. that Col.
a member

that he was glad to
l.anr tliut 8XHHr- -

bar had given
somo crew

post pone

this

young ranc'
Coos was biifl- -

nes here
bought 2500 reet water
pipe he use

water system for
fine spring

about foot about half mile
ranch homo and will

pipe this so that he will have
water and

barns and-als- Irrlgato

Officer I.ites. Deputy
Marshal S. Port-
land nrter spending
days tho secret

he
later. was that

mission was supposed he
with

W. L. or
who was said bo

ror
their on fako
It said that ho

W.

HdrjMilr

thing.

are
.Jars. Tops

we'l your
wants

&

TIIIVC IN KD

Mr

have been with mine'
mailers wnn

the liny.

Allegany, wab
eliy

this
went

morning

today.

train.

It. MOOUK wife, this
for

for
hours

business trip down
to Crescent City.

M. Riv-
er, Rainbow this

to visit friends.

visit Dilution.

MRP.
,of

Kxlay.

II. enmo
Alert this

ml to some business matters.

street
Council

Myrtle Point Curry

LULIT
Alert

Fourth street some
down Robert

M.
there

$150 and romove for
tower,

room

power

L, of this city, on
the train for

he will attend to matters of
n business nature.

M. this city,
on the train for Myr-

tle she will visit
mother, Mrs. D. A.

feet of photo-- , the
pliir.i KuiHin that ho had been l"lo. whore sho will hor

"The Vera Cruj:." Ac at 0.

the The

Waster
com- -

hnve

and

of

to

10c.

0r

ii.nu

berry

nt

section

of

and that had IJ-1- ,o i..m
.Mm and that would

Itlt nilVfT li nnw vnvi '"
Rev m 111s

luRobert 15. has re--
the lit. i of

in1). or J
iii parts.

Woman

lelnveil mauers

had his

of

which lus taken
has

tiiai
the

says

will

A will
and the

or
board, stated

River,
today.

ot
which In

down,
the

will return
given out

man

had

.lar
might

left.

oumr
scn-allo- n

North Mend,

has

left

whore

of
left

Point, where hor

,y

cameeelved some
matters of n nature. lie
left this afternoon on the Alert.

MRS. CARRIK DUNUAN. of this city.
returned this morning after siien'i-lu- g

several days at A. P. .Owens'
summer home ou Coos River.

M188KS JUNNIIS and Hlsnrh Uu-drlt- h,

or Coos River, came In on
the Alert this morning to visit
friends and do some shopping.

W. K. ICkblad, V. Cattarllu aud
Will iMckers returned yesterday
from an automobile trip to Curry
County and report n flue time.

. IS. MORTHN. or the JMtertype
Typesetting Maihlue Company, a
new rival or tlm Mergenth ler.
was In Mnrshfleld today on busi-
ness. He travels out of Hsu Krau- -

clsco and says that his 22.'i pound
tit avoirdupois has giduud him
Uie'name "Fatty "

NYALS
CORN PAINT

does the work while you

sleep. This is the safest

and best corn, wart and

bunion remover. Price 25c.

'SSWSSSmm

n ass tT

rifn
nnu)Brmrnti gttalr

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

wnti:d tiiii
work. Apply

wants
2U7--

position

WAXTI'.D lloii"eoik by young
lady with experience. Phone 301-- L.

I'tlR ItKXT rnrtinilshttl IioiiscKcOh
lug rooms, close In. 23U"Spull;
Drondway, I'liono 70--

1'Olt SALIJ Fiiiultiiio for
houe, all by piece. Phone 1073,
North Iloud.

I'Olt SALIC Iteglsteretl llolsleln
bull. '.las. Lniulrlth, Phono 303XS.

WANTKD lloanl nnd room pri-
vate family. References. Stato
terms. AddresB llox II., enro
Times.

WAXTKD An experleneeil "nlenlady
for dry goods storo. Stnto ogo,
porlence and salary. Addrosa Dry
floods, care Tlmos.

I'Olt SALK li wood, mostly
aider. Apply L. M. llozoltnii,
Flagstaff.

I'Olt ItKNT furiilslieil Hat
with bath. 018 South vlttli st.

WANT make niTiiugemciilM tvlllt
Coos River rancher for tiuantlty
or eggs, produce and milk deliver-
ed dork every day. II. It, 1C,
care Times.

I

to

or

In

ox

to

to

at

OR HAI.IJ I'lve lots 011 S011II1 Ith:
also 10 or 20 acres 011 Catching
Inlet. Phono 3IIXI.

FOR SALE

FOR SALK Yearling HoMchi Imll,
woll marked. August Carlson,
Coos Rlvor, Phone 30.1X.XI.

KOIt SALK '.Oll.acio tlnlry fnrin, 'JO
milk cows, ;'Q hoiul young stock,
4 good horsos, 10 Iiorh, chickens,
1! wagons mid biiKgy, 3 mowing;
iiinchliies, 3 separators, mostly
new, all farming tools uemlod on
fnrin; nbout 00 acres bottom under
cultivation, balance mostly bench,
(lood house nnd burn. For par
tlculurs, sue Jom Dear, Tel. No.
155--

FOR HALIC MiiMOle clinic egg; 9
per setting. Htiiuff's (Irocery.

FOR SAM Houscliohl goods; illn-In- g

table nnd chairs, rockers, bed,
mattress nnd springs, hall tree,
kitchen cabinet, ete. Also Ivors
& Pond piano at bargain. Inniilrn
or J. K. Murkhnrl. 205 Nortlu4th
street or 'phono 30U-- J.

FOR KALI Kiiriilturo for five room
lniiise. liKiuIro C. K. Ilurns, North
lleud, or plionu 253.

FOR RENT

FOR H.LI Riiiik hooter, Clmis-sls- u

walnut chiffonier, couch, bod,
mattress, springs, etc. Mrs. Joseph
gfhiiioddlng, 1)00 South 4th st.

i.

FOR RUNT (Prooiii Iioiimj and
barn, lot lOOx.00, mill trees,
berry lues nnd chickens. Phono
SQS-- X or sell Mrs. A. Cavauntigh,
ICutshle.

KOIt HUNT Ttvo-nto- furnished
apartment. Inquire Nasburg

FOR RII.NT ii liouxe on
South Ninth street, 10 per mo.
Phone 171 or call 120 North
Itrosdway.

FOR IHWr Prlvnt" gomge. PIiouo
1 1 1 --J.

I LOST

NTOLKN Thu Aliedulo ilogs. Iliv.
ward for arrest and convlotlon of
anllty person. Leave Information

t Tlmog office.(J
,OST

I

ulitMlii)-- , June I, black lynx
fur lollsr and stole. Return to
Mr. McDonald at Tho chandler.

HELP WANTED I

WANTKD Drwiuiikliijt by eer-eiite- d

dressmaker, by day or piece.
Will K to home. Plain or fancy.
Phono 117. Mrs. Lonsdale, 8t.
Lawrence HotoL

COOK --Htporlunced iiiait cwik witnla
position elthor camp or bourtllm;
house Addrosa K. h, Wuorth.
(Jen. Del., Murshflahl.

PHONE
10 Cent

158--R

Messenger Service
MARSHFIELD CYCLERY ,

"!
I


